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PART - A

(Maximum marks : l0)

Marks

I -Answer a1l questions in one or two sentences. Each question carries 2 marks

l. List any two attributes of anchor tag.

2. Define DOM.

3. Write any two web browsers.

4. Name any two server side scripting languages.

5. Write any two content management tools using PHP. (5 x2 = l0)

PART - B

(Maximum mark : 30)

II Answer any fve of the following questions. Each question carries 6 marks.

l. ttrhy client side scripting langrage needed with html forms ? How to insert

javascript in htmi ?

2. List diflerences between Intemet and World Wide Web.

3. Differentiate between get and post method.

4. List any six advantages of PHP.

5. How sessions are created in PhP ?

6. Define Domain name Registration and describe Server space hiring'

7. What is CSS ? Explain its syntax. (5 x 6 = 3'0)
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PART 
- C

(Maximum mark : 60)
(Answer oze full question liom each unit. Each full question cames 15 marks.)

UNrr - I

Write and explain any four form control tags in HTML.

How to create a HTML table in a web page ?

On

Design a registration form which contains Register Number, Name, Age,
Sex. Date of Birth. Place. District. State using proper htrnl form controls.

Differentiare between HTML and XHTML.

UNrr - II

Explain dillerent types of CSS selectors.

Write a short note on following CSS properties.

(i) font (ii) background (iii) fink

Or
List and explain four DOM objects and its properties.

Describe how itrput validations are done using javascript rvith an example.

Urrr - III

Describe how php script is embedded in a webpage with suitable example.

Explain anv lour control structures in php.

Marks

III (a)

(b)

ry (a)

(b)

v (a)

(b)

l0

5

Vt (a)

(b)

VII (a)

(b)

VIII

x

Or
(a) Explain GET form handling method in php with an example.

(b) Explain installation steps for Apache, pHp and MySeL.

UNir - IV

(a) Explain difibrent functions used for connecting mysql database and executing
queries in php.

(b) Explain different features of.joomla.

On

x (a) write a php program to collect employee details from user and insert into
employee table having following fields Employee-Code, Name, Designation,
Salary using mysql connection.

(b) Describe benefits of content management system.
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